GOING AWAY CHECKLIST
HELPING HANDS CONCIERGE

GOING AWAY for a few days or a week? Here is a check list to assist
you in packing QUICK (for those of you that wait until the last minute)
yet THOROUGH (for those of you that like to plan ahead).
____toothpaste
____toothbrush
____floss
____floss threader
____shampoo
____conditioner
____brush & combs
____hair dryer
____mousse
____other hair product
____curling iron
____hair gadgets for holding hair in desired place
____scarf/headband
____hair spray
____cosmetic travel bag for holding mirror
____mirror
____tripod for holding last two items
____body lotion
____facial moisturizer
____deodorant
____shaver
____shaving gel
____make-up
____brushes for make-up
____facial mask
____facial cleanser
____body soap/wash
____nail polish – colors??
____nail polish remover
____cotton balls
____Q-tips
____feminine supplies/tampons
____sight saver packets/glass/camera cleaners
____dawn dishwashing liquid for glasses
____cloth for cleaning glasses
____chemicals for cleaning glasses
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____sunglasses
____spare glasses
____contacts
____contact cleaner
____contact container
____travel kit with clippers/sewing kit
____larger clippers and nail file
____underwear
____bra’s
____run-a-bout shorts or sweats & shirts
____bed clothes
____perfume
____rings
____rag for cleaning shoes w/baggy
____money
____notebook
____maps
____ink pen
____directions
____phone numbers
____pillows
____night soft guard
____teeth whitener
____beach towels
____swim suits
____swim suit cover- ups
____sunscreen
____tanning lotion
____trash bag/duffle bag for dirty laundry
____laundry detergent & fabric sheets
____large cooler
____medium cooler
____small cooler
____drink holders
____bagged ice
____frozen water bottles in place of ice
____soft drinks
____water
____other drinks
____games
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____napkins/paper towels
____chocolate substance (perhaps a brownie or Libs chocolate)
____gum (please, no smacking or popping)
____mints
____various other snacks – apples, cliff bars, lara bars, bananas
_____________________________________________________________________
____camera(s) card/battery/battery charger
____reading material
____catalogs
____lap top
____rolaids
____aspirin
____other drugs
____vitamins
____his prescriptions
____her prescriptions
____kleenex
____umbrella
____coat, sweater or sweatshirt for cool evenings & mornings
____golf bag
____golf shoes
____inflatable or otherwise neck pillow
____travel cart
____towel hook hanger
____small flashlights
____flip flops for shower or swimming areas
____house shoes
____clock
____cell phone charger
____phone cards

____insulated underwear
____heat packs
____gloves
____hats
____I-pod
____I-pod charger cord
____DVD’S
____CD’S
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____day clothes
____evening clothes
____earrings
____necklaces
____bracelets
____watches
____shoes
____purses
____belts
____socks – dress/casual
____dress/slip
____dress coat
____ shorts
____long pants
____jeans
____workout clothes
____stop the mail
____stop the paper
____call the house and pet sitter HELPING HANDS CONCIERGE,
INC. 812-430-4079
____call the vet to set up an account in case of an emergency
____get together room confirmation numbers, tickets, passports
and ID’s for easy access
____review check list
____have a great and relaxing time!!

